We are looking to add a BPI Building Analyst to our team in the Fresno area. Our company
performs BPI Inspections for rebate programs throughout California as well as performing
California State HERS Rating for HVAC systems and Building Requirements. Our company is the
largest Residential HERS testing company in California and our inspectors are well compensated
and can take advantage of the best equipment and training in the industry. BPI certification is
needed for participation in testing for rebate programs. If you are already BPI Building Analyst
Certified, we will invest in your training to become California HERS Certified!
To be considered for this opportunity please contact us for more information. The candidate must
possess a relevant combination of some of the qualities and work experience below.
Qualities
-Good driving record, and willing to drive to work sites either within their normal service area, or
sometimes in more distant locations
-Attention to detail
-Ability to interact with customers and take care of their needs
-Strong work ethic and ability to perform tasks without direct oversight, keep scheduled
appointments, and complete a demanding daily schedule
-Ability to fill in reports, utilize technical data, and correctly fulfill all the paperwork requirements
for rebate or testing programs
-Team Player with a positive outlook
-Ability to lift up to 60 pounds regularly, climb ladders, and work in tight spaces, on roofs, in attics,
and in hot and cold weather
Experience
-BPI Building Analyst Certified
-Previous training or work with HVAC systems
-Skilled trade experience in construction or renovation requiring hands on work and reading plans,
or focused on weatherization and energy savings
-Experience as a cable tech, electrical installer, or other related trades
Please provide your references with contact along with your resume.
We look forward to having you on our team!
Equal Opportunity Employer
Pay Range: 25-30/Hr (DOE

